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A Well Known Chicago

Newspaper Man Tries _
to Kill Himself.-

Conkling

.

Urges Gar-field to
Remember New York in

Selecting His Cabinet.

Hughes Easily Beats BowelTs

Best Time With Considera-

ble

¬

to Spare.

Fall River Spinners Resolve
to Inaugurate a Monster

Strike.

Murder , Robbery and Arson
Perpetrated on a Family

in Kentucky.P-

overty1

.

* Plea
Special Dlspsuh to The Bo *

FALL KIVEB , Mass. , Jan. 30 10 p-

.m.
.

. A special meeting ot theSpiiinersi-
sociatitm a held Ust night , MIC

was fully attended. The deputation
which Wbited on the mill agents last
Thursday reported that tha replies
were unsatisfactory After discussion
the res ilulions were adop.ed , setting
forth grounds for asking an advance of-

wages. . Among these were the large i

i

dividends , ranging frm ten to forty
per cent , on capital invested ; the fact
tht the spinners are working in the
midst of prosperity for punlc prices ,
paid in the dark days of 1876 and
1877 ; increased cost of the necessa-
ries

¬

f life , which has reduced the
purchasing power of wages twenty per
cent. , and does not leave a sufficiency
to provide for the necessaries of life
for families It was further set forth
that operatives here receive wages
under the average puid in New Eng ¬

land status , and nre compelled to pay
higher tents and enjoy less adv ntages
than opera'ivcs in other manufactur-
ing

¬

districts. In view < f these thing* ,
and thu refusal of the manufactures to
lucre > so wages , it was further roeolved-
to appoint a committee of ten to re-
port at the next meeting as to whether
it will be advis tbe! to rtriko in fire ,
ten or all the mills. Also to select
thirty members to act as delegaUa to-

te solicit aid from trades' utrons , nd-
in other placds operatives were nd-

vis ad to prepare for a long struggle In-

tha event of n strike
New Canadian Short Line.-

6f

.

: lnl Dispatch to Tna Bte.
MONTREAL , Jan 30 10 p. m. By

the tecuiit railway combinations , an-

nounced
¬

yesterd.y , Montreal will
have a winter port very no r her
doors. Toe new truuk line will have
bnt eight miles to complete to connect
this city with St Johus , New Bruns-
wick

¬

, by way of Baugur , Mo. Thu
will lorra an important link in the
shortest line across the continent , and '
will bring Liverpool 1500 miles nearer
Japau than by any other route.

Fated to Live-
.f

.

necUt Dispatch to The Bee.
CHICAGO , Jan. 30 10 p. m. John

W. Sickles , formerly commercial edi-
tor

¬

of The Chicago Times , and since
connected with various Chicago and
St. Ljuis papers , attempted to corn-
mi

-
* suicide Saturd iy iu A room at the

Commercial hotel , by cutting the
main -rtery of his left wrist. S mo
eighteen yers ago , when he wat'-
fl

'

uruhiug as commercial editor of
The Times , he paid undue attention I

to n youut ; widow , Elizabeth A. Hill.
His wife learned of his relations to j

the young widow , and one day he ra- .

turned home to find her gone and hit
child also. Ho > over hoard of them ]

afttirwardi , bat his since lived with
th-i Hill woman , to whom he became ]
ao much attached that wnen aho died ,

last week it unsettled bis mind. He
left thu following queer letter , cvi- !j

dently written when his life blood was , |
Tunning lo : j

"I am lost. I trust my friends ,
those who have known me , will bury
ant. in a silent grave , and tmry me by-

he( side of Lizzie Hill , at Ruse Hill
cemetery , and if I fail in this , all is-

lost. . I am wild ; I do cot know what
I am doing Telegraph to Gr. T-

.Throckmurtoii
.

, Auburn , N. Y. , Rev
Win. Sickles , Indianapolis , Rev. 0. |

0. tickles , Dixcn , III. , and say to
I

them that my ambition i blasted , and j
j

that my life has gone ou % and that I
am g ( iiu * to sleep beaide my idol in 5
Ruse Hill. Rescue Conkhug , whj
knows my aunt ( Mrs. Eliza Williams ,
of Uiica , N Y.) A ill *ee that I am
decently buried somewhere , if all
other sources fail. ' *

When found , he had fallen off the
bed , breaking a wash-bowl and pitcher ,
and scattering blood over the bed and
room. The physician aiid three-
fourths ef his blood was gone , and it
was almost a miracle that his life was
saved.

Hugnos Beats the World.S-
poelM

.

UlniMtcti to The Bee.

NEW Your , January 30 10 p. m.
The wonderful scores made by the
remaining pedestrians attracted hun ¬

dreds of persons to American Insti-
tute

¬

during yesterday afteruoon ,
and as the weary walkers trudged
aronnd the track adding mile after
mile to their recir.1 , lhay wore loudly
cheered. Hjwd , the E-iglishmsn ,
left the tri.ck at 11:22 a. m , after
completing 515 miles. He w very
stiff and sore , and suffered great pain
all morning. Host ot the pedestrians
took short rests during the evening ,
and only came from their tejts when

one of theirany opponets were eet-ting too close to thuir score Hnghea
kept up his steady trot of about five
mile* an hjnr , but the pace w tlow-
If

-
but surely telling on him. At 4-

o clock the score stood : Hughes 557
Albert 554 , Vint 537, Krohne 527 ,

is
Howard 515 , Uampau * 411. Tde
crowd continued to flock into thebuilding during the whole of the af-
trnoon.

-
. The pedestrians kep. up alively g it. At 5 o'clock Albert , theecond man , looked almost as fresh aswhen he atatted. Daring the entirewalk he ha* kept himself the neatest

attired man of any of the competitor"
and became quite a favorite , especially
among the ladies. At 5:18: , Hughei ,
amid apphnsa that shook the building ,
accomplished 566 miles , beating thebest record in the world , m do by
Rowell in EagUnd Ust November.
At 6 o'clock the score sto > d : Hughe* i|566 , Albert 547, Vint 539 , Kronhe
527 , Ho war J 515 , Compaua 420. At
t :40 Hughes came ont again on the

track after resting two hoars. At first
he walked stiff , but soon was able to
jog at a rate of five miles an hour. At
8 o'clock over 5000 people were in the
building. The exeitojient was intense.-
O'Leary

.
walked around the track en-

couraging the pedes rians. At 8 p.-

m.
.

. they remained in the same order
as in the preceding score. Albert ap-

on the track in a few minutes ,
joking as if he was about beginning ,

instead of ending , the conte-t Ro-

mor
-

' aiya he will ba selected to c nn-
pete against Rjwell in the coning an-
days'contest at Madia m Squiregird-
en. . At 9 o'clock Hughes came on
the track agin , a .d was loudly cheer ¬

ed. He was followed by Campans ,
carrying a bronm Albert and Vint
followed , and a lively spun for two or
three laps took place between the
four. At 9:07 Oampana , after com-
pleting

¬

425 miles , bid adieu to the
acorera and left the tr.iek. Shortly
after Hughes , carrying the stars and
stripes , completed 5C8 miles , and at
the same time Albert c mpluieJ 568-
miles. . After completing three more
laps , during which he camed the belt ,
Hughes loft the t-a-k. The receipts
of the week amount to about §15000.

Chicago's Death Rate.
Special Dispatch to The Bee

CHICAGO , January 30 10 p. m-

.Tnure
.

occurnd in Chicago during
1880,10,462 duaths , bsiiig a daily av"-

erage of 28 ; 7,592 * ere citizens of the
Unite 1 States , 1,089 ot Germany , 786-
of Ireland , 162 of Can da , .ind 143 of-

England. . Dr. Mark Gleaton , regis-
trar

¬

of statistics , nnkts the following
c impiricon of percentaue of denth ?

per 1,000 inhabitants ( or 1880 Chi-
cago 20 79 , New York 26.47 , Brook-
Iju

-

23 33, Boston 23.53 , Baltimoio
2421.

Arrest of a lottery Man.
PD * &I Ulapatch to The Bee.

CHICAGO , January 30,10 p. m. G.-

A.
.

. Parksa, ent for the Commonwealth
Distribution lottery , of Kentucky ,
was arrested here Saturday on the
charge of selling lottery tickets in vie
latioa of th" Illinois laws. I.: his
possessin! were found about three
hundred addressed envelops , contain-
ing

¬

receipts for money , abuut half of
them containing names uf people in
this state , Indiana and other parts of
the Northwest. Others were to clerics
In the city , And few to younu Indies
and married ladies , all of whom had
been captivated by the prospect of
drawing a fortune by the expenditure
of a paltry two dollars.

Proving His Property.S-

pecIU

.

D'soatch' to Tim B

YORK , January 30 10 p. m.
The ese of Youngs WHS up a'-am, yes-
terday

¬

in the surrogate court , before
Referee (Jndcrhill. l"iia is the case-
in which it is alleged that Youngs was
dead , and hig wife applied for let'ers-
of adminiftration on his es'.uc , but
Youngs , or a person who claims to be-

Youngs , turns up , and oppose * the
wife's application. Ho declares thnt-
if he is dead in law , he is a very lively
corpse In fact. Ho was put on thu
stand and gave a sketch ot his lift-

Be
- .

identified old portraits of himself ,

and also a Tetter ho had wri'tento hie
brother , dated June 24th , 1869 Mrs
Young % the respondent , was cot pres-
ent

¬

, and the witn w will be further
examined Thursday next.

Meeting : of the Flyers
gpecta Dispatch to The Bee.

CHICAGO , January 30 1 a. m
The Chicigo Driving P rk association
announces it * summer meeting for
July 19'h to 23d , inclusively , and
offers $40,000 m purees for thirteen
events H. V. Bernis , who ropre-
setits the pncer "Sorrel Din , " hia
challenged "Maud S" and "S' . Julien"-
to a cnn e < t at this maetin , the terms
to be 82,500 a corner , the association
to add 57500.

Emissaries.-

Diaiuuh

.

SH to the Hie.
CLEVELAND , January 31 1 a m.

Governor Cornell and Mr. Plait ,
United States eoua'or-eloct from Now
York , vinlled Mentor Saturday , leav-
ing

¬

the train at Painescillo , and quiet-
ly

-
driving to the home of Gen. Garf-

ield.
-

. They held a conference with
the president-elect , and urged him to
favor New York with arepresentatiye-
in the cabinet. They also informed
the general of the wishes of Mr.-
Conklirg.

.
. No one here was aware of

the pilgrimage until they arrived.
Suspended Hostilities.-

Si

.

el > l dispatch to The Bee-

.HAURISBURO

.

, Pa. , Januaay 30 10
p. m. The twelfth ballot was taken
yesterday, bnt it was uninteresting In
detail. There wore ab ent 140 mem-
bars , and the whola number of votes
east was 101 , of which Oliver received t
35Vallace 32 , G-ow 29 , scaftciing

No quorum voting , the assembly
adjourned until Monday. 0 ivcr his
left for Pittsburg almost demented.

School tor Scandal.-
8p

.
aUl Dispatch < o til * Bll

PROVIDENCE , R. I. , January 30
10 p. m. It is no * probable that
Mm. Spraque'a divorce suit will ba
tried in this city. Counsel will peti-
tion

¬

for a change of venue from Wash-
ington

¬

connty to Providence county,
as the former has very limited court
acco"imndations and Kingston has no-
hott'l facilities. Her counsel are qui-
etly preparing for the trial , and tay
they will be ready to co on with this
case as soon as the court reaches it.-

Gov.
.

. Spragne has received further of-

fera of evidence by mail , and his
friends be will be ready to sup-
port

¬

each and every allegation he has
made concerning his wife-

.Qossipers'

.

Mischief.
Special Dlspitch to The Bee.

TORONTO , Out , January 31 1 a-

.m
.

James Meyers and John M-
.Sayles

.

quarreled at the hiuae of the
latter yesterday oror some alleged fe-

male
¬

gossip derogatory to Sayles.
The latter got an old musket and at-

tempted
¬

to shoot Myers , but the cap
would not explode. They then clinched
and Sayles stabbed Myers several
times in the back with a carving knife.-
Sayles

.

was arrested. Myers * recovery
very doubtfnl.-

A

.

Demon's Deed.-

BpeclU

.

Dl p tch to The Be*

Kv. , January 31 1 a.-

m.
.

. A horrib'e tragedy occurred in
this county Saturday night , which
has thoroughly aroused the whole
country. Wiley Eaiery , and his ceven
children , three boys and four girl ,
resided on their large stock farm , four
miles east of this place , and a few
days ago sold several thousand dollars'
worth of stcct , and were known to be A
keeping the money in their house.
Lite Siturday evening the house was
discovered tobeon fire , but before the a
neighbors could reach the place it was
Impossible to enter it. Nothing could
be seen of any member of the family ,
and no cries were heard , but the

bodies of nil of them were found in
the ruins. It is supposed the family
weromurdfirec , the house robbed , and
then eet on fire.

Floods on the Pacific Coast.
Special dispatch to Tim Bss.

SAN FRANCISCO , January 31 1 a.-

m.

.

. An extraordinary fall of rain baa
visited this section , over four inches
hiving fal'en' during the last forty
hours Napa river Is higher than ever
known before , and Napa City is com-
pletely

¬

deluged. The Sacramento
river lacks only throe feet of flood
mark , nnd there is every prospect of
its rising to that point. The damage
It this city is very great. Whole
blocks of sewers have caved in , en-

gulfiing
-

' a numbtr of horses , many of
which were drowned. The cellars in
the business por'ion of the city are
flooded , and great loss will ensue frrm
the damrge to gnods stored in them
fh- railro-ida lead ng to the city have
suffered greatly from washouts , and
all trains Iwo been delayed. The
stnrm: still continues , with no sign of
abatement.-

Lieut.

.

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.
Dispatches to The Bee.

Saturday was the coldest of the sea-
son in Montreal. In many places
the thermometer registered 29

°
below

zero. Agtifl sharp west wind was blow-

ing.A
fire Saturday night at Sea Forth ,

Ont , burned the pos-office, telegraph
office , A largo boot an i shoe minuf-
41'tury

-

, and a drug store. Loss ,
575,000

Robert King , aired 53 , died
at Charity hoepitul , New York , Sit'i
urd.iy , from menengitis. caused by-
tnclni.u which were discovered In
.ilmost evury part of bis body.

The large ice house belonging to-

Mr. . Cullom , f Cincinnati , and uitn-
t Pore Union , wa destroyed by fire

Siturday. It had just been filled with
ice for this market. Loss , between
$40,003 and §50000.

. Edward J. Ke-ting , ex chief
of thu Chicago detectives , has written
a storv for an eastern paper , giving
an insight into the focret workings er-

a well known gang of criminals of-

Chicago. .

A lire swept away the greater por-
tion

¬

of the tonn of Blufftou , Lid ,
Saturday night.-

J.
.

. J. Wubb , a border ruffi.in , was
sentenced to dedlh Saturday for the
murder of his comrade in Las Vega ? ,
New Mexico.-

A
.

tire , causing a loss of 830,000 * oc-

curred
¬

last evening in a live story
building , 50 and 52 Pine s'rei-t , New

Traw & 0o.a flouring nulh at Mad-
hon , Ind , were totally destroyed by
fire Sunouy. Leas , over $100,000.-

Dr
.

W. S Harbough , a dentist of-

Piqua , 0. , had been indicted for
spooling with intent to kill , and for
some time past had been driukiug
hard , shot his wife S.iturdrty evening ,
and then blew out hii own br.iina-

.Tne
.

Wanner Palace Car compiny
have purchased four hundred acres of-

lnnJJu South Chicago , and uxtansivo-
c r aiiops will bo erected thereon dur-
ing

¬

tl.o coining season.
Daniel F. Walsh , superintendent

of whmvea in N uw Orleiu , was'shot-
an i fatally wounded by John Fitz-
patri'k

-
, brother of the city comptrol-

ler
¬

, between whom nnd Walsh a fight
had occurred ill which the latter badly
worsted his ant g.mist. Although it-

wa * within their power to do BO the
police did not arrest Fitzpitrick.-

Polire
.

Sunday night arrested Alex-
.McQ.Hdo

.
, who le suppused to have

baen Hie p-Miciplo of 1 t Sunday
night's burglary at the U no > Iron &
Stuel C 's fffiw , Chic 1 0. They
hive revovo-od §3216.25 of the
money , and turned it over to the com ¬

pany.-

As
.

the burning of the vinegar
works , near the wharf , on Delaware
avenue , Phlhdelphja , Sunday morn-
ing

¬

, Francis Englenun , a watchman ,
fell off the wharf , striking hia head on
the sharp corner of a large cake uf
ice , and died in a few ninntos.

The parishioners of Bellman church ,
of Reading , Pa. , incensed by the ar-
bitrary

¬

actions of their pastor , Rev.-
Mr.

.
. Apple , procured the key to the

church yesterday, and refused to opou-
it for services The irate reverend
thereupon issued warrants for the ar-
rest

¬

of several of his deacons.
Chicago police , Sunday , arrested

one McGinnis , who , soma six weeks
ago , sttot and killed a St Louis pohco-
man named Dunr , McGinnis is held

? await a requisition from the gov-
ernor

¬

of Missouri.
Hughea , the pedestrian , says if he

had been pushed he could have
covered 600 miles , and that be in-
tends

¬

to do so in the next race Ho
thinks he will en'or for the O'Leary
belt con usl at Midisou Square gar-
den

¬

, February 28th.
NEW YORK , January 29 Walking

match score , at noon : Hughes 546 ,
Alberts 532 , Vint 527 , Krohne 525 ,
Howard 515 , Campana 410.

CINCINNATI , January 29 The gene-
ral

¬

passenger agents of the western
railroads have a meeting in this city
February 9th. Ezra Elliott , one of
the olde.t merchants of Cincinnati ,
died last night , aged 79. He came
here from Baltimore county , Mt. ,
sixty yeara ago.

CHICAGO , January 29. Prof. O. C.
Hill , of Orogui , Mo. , deniei emphat-
ically

¬

that he is to be Gen. Garliold'a
private secretary.

New YORK January 29 The bank
statement is favorable.

WASHINGTON , January 29. The
president has decided to recommend
to congress the dispatch of a v asel in
search of the now York Herald's
yasht "Jeannette, " missing in Arctic
waters

NEW YOKE , January 29.Vm. . 0.
Beechcr , second son of the Rev.
Henry Ward Beecher , has been ap-
pointed

¬

assistant district attorney of
No * York.-

HARRISKUKG
.

, Pa. , Jantnry 29.
The remaining members of the con-
vention

-
took lha twelfth ballot to-

day
-

and adjourned to Monday. Oli-
ver

¬

, 85 ; Wallace , 32 ; Grow , 29 ; scat-
tering

-

, 5
CHICAGO. January 29. A aevereg&-

sezploiion occurred in the vault of a
store at 164 , Madiaon streetthis fore ¬

noon. The buildings in the vicinity
being shaken and plate glass broken.

WHITE YAM. , Ont. , January 29.
terrible case of murder and aoicide

occurred here yesterday. Some time
early in the morning , Mrs. Shepard ,

resident of the village , killed her
own two children and then committed
such injuries upon herself that she
cannot survive. The husband of the
murderess is a well-to-do farmer.

I

.

The Indian Land in Severally
Bill Debated in the

Senate ,

The House Decide the Tates-
vs. . Martin Case by Seating

the Former.SE-

NATE.

.

.

special Dispatch to The Boe.
WASHINGTON , January 29. Mr-

.Edmunds
.

submitted a resolution in-

structing
¬

the judiciary commicteeo to
Inquire and report its opinion touch-
ing

¬

the constitutional legality of the
vote of any electoral collegu given for
president on any day for casting votes
of electors in all states. Adopted.

Mr. Ingalls' resolution for counting
the electoral vote in the senate chain-
ber

-

was taken up.-

Mr.
.

. Bayard moved to refer it to the
electoral count committee.-

Messrs.
.

. Morgan and Hill supported
the motion. The latter held the sen-

ate
¬

should adhere to Its position in the
Morgan rule now pending in the house
as the latter as merely cue of form
aluy , and G-ufidld Deuig constitution-
ally

¬

elected would be peaceably in-

suguratud Theru was no reason for
the slightest apprehension.-

Messrs.
.

. Ingrtlls and E Imnnd *

claimed tlie tune had arrived for some
definite p opcisition on t' o subject.-

By
.

a party vote Mr. Bayard's mo ¬

' prevailed.-
Tha

.

Chicago lake front fall ! was con ¬

sidered.
Amendments of the senate commit-

tee
¬

and several offered by Mr. Davis ,

of Illinois , to better protect the gov-
ernment

¬

title in block one , Chicago ,
and Btree's and waters surrounding
it , etc. , wtro agreed to-

.An
.

amendment by Mr. Edmunds
that the act shall not adversely affect
the valid and lawful private right ,

was reji-ctcd ayes 9 , nays 26.
After a debate participated In by

Messrs. EJ rounds , Conkling , Garland
and Lo an the bill passed.

The Indian land in severally bill
then cume up as the regular order.-

Mr.
.

. Teller moved to add a proviso
to section G , which provides that al-
letters , upon lands being patented to
them , shall be subject to laws of the
state or territory in which they reside ,
so as to prohibit punishment of the
India i for polygamy who , at the time
of allotment , was practicing the same
in accordance with asagea and BUS-

toms ot the tribe to which he be-

longed.
¬

. Agreed to.
The following amendments to the

bill wore gnverally adopted after dis-

cussion
¬

:

By Mr. Kirkwood Allowing the
purchase by the government of small
parcels of reservations not allotted.-

By
.

Mr. Teller Authorizing educa-
tion

¬

in the primary branches in agri-
culture , and the education of fifty
Indinn boys in the agricultural college
at Fort Collins , Col-

.By
.

Mr. Vest Applying statutes of
Kansas in reg-ud to descent , ah on a-

tlon , distribution and porti n aa far as
practicable to land t ken in sovoralty.-

By
.

Mr. Morgin Adding to agri-
culture

¬

lands set apirt for the head of-

a f nnily one section for general pur-
poses.

¬

.

Mr. Morgan then moved to strike-
out the ninth section reouiring con-

sent
¬

to act of two-thirds of the mem-
bers

¬

of a tribe before it shall be ex-
tended > o them.-

Mr.
.

. Ingalls , in some general obser-
vations

¬

upon the Indian problem and
the difficulties of iia solution , ciiti-
ciit'ci

-

the course of the opponents of
the bill as eiiio.irrassini ; thu senate in
efforts to pass a bill of the same
character upon the subject. As a
member of the committee who re.
polled th > bill , he appealed to thu
senator from Alabama ( Morgan ) and
Colorado (Teller ) to curb further op ¬

position.-
Mr.

.

. Morgan replied he did not
want to put in the power of the sec-
retary

¬

f the interior , when ho could
bribe or ortherwise caple a lot of In-
dians

¬

to go with him , to compel a
tribe to dispose of their property as
this bill did.

The prospect ot disposing of thu bill
being very remote , Mr. Coke asked
unanimous consent to an agreement
for a vote upon It Monday morning.-

Mr
.

Edmunds objected.
Adjourned until Monday.H-

OUSE.

.

.

The 'morning hour was dispensed
with , and the house immediately took
up the contested election cases of
Yates vs. Martin.-

Mr.
.

. Jones , of Texas , addressed the
hnuso in favor of the sitting member ,
Mr. Martin-

.In
.

the course of his npeech Mr.
Jones asserted that the report in
the cas ) was not written by the com-
mittee

¬

, but that it was dictated by the
counsel for Mr. Ynte .

Mr Speer , of Georgia , denied that
statement was unwarranted by the
fa-ts ; he had prepared every word of
the report. The gentleman a state-
ment

¬

was , therefore , untrue , and hi-

aWASHINGTON.

conclusions were unwarranted. He
stood by every word of the report.-

Mr.
.

. Blsbee , of Florida , who was
recently admitted to his scat , also
poke in favor of Mr. Martin.-

Mr.
.

. Belizhaover , of Pennsylvania ,
rnndo the closing speech in favar of
Mr. Yates.
SJMr. Field gave notice that ou Mon-
day

¬

he would c ll up the Iowa con-
tested

¬

e'.ectlon caaei.
The house at 4iO p m adjourned.

CAPITAL NOTES ,
Special Dispatched to The lice.

The Massachusetts State Republican
association g.u-o - dinjer Saturday
afternoon , at Willard's hotel, which
is intpnded to be the first of a aeries
of nimllar reunions to bo hold during
the winter. Twenty-five prominent
gentlemen were present.

Sheridan Shook and Senator R ck-
woill

-
, of New York , are in the city ,

looking after the interest of George
H. Foraterlately, nominated district
attorney for the southern district'of
New York , to succeed Sewart L
Woodford.

0-

Indications. .
Special Dlapitch to Tn * fii .

WASHINGTON , January 31 1 a. m.
For the opper Mississippi and lower

Missouri valleys : Variable winds ,
generally northwest to northeast and
generally cloudy weather , with light
snow falling , followed by slowly risingtemperature and slowly falling barom-
eter

¬

during the day-

.Bant

.

Robbery.-
Spedil.Dlfpitch

.
to The Bee-

.BUTTALO
.

, January 29 , 4 p. m.

The bmk af Conderspor , Pi , T
robbed on Thurday niijht. The v atch-
man was Hed by two m u Mid 5900
secured by the robbers. The bank
was a orivate oneoiiueo by Wm. K-

Jones. . No clue. j-

MEBKIOKlOOUNTY ,
-t

Pleased With the Rf suit Farm ¬

ers' Allianc3.

The Discovery".of Nebraska.

Business Proapec's and" Qen-

Correspondence of The Bee.

CENTRAL Cirr Neb. , Jsnu.iry 29-

In no part of the state of Nebraak *
[is there more general and hearty re-
jjolcing( over the election of 0. H.
Van Wytk thin in Metrick county ,

Nine out of ten of the people
whom I have c nvorsed osprea" them-
selves

¬

.veil pleased rith the choice
made by our legislature , and not only
this , but they justly teel onconrn e ,

and , as oue eniluinau .ix ri'sa'd him-

self to-diiy , "There ia i light in rl.o
east and a God la larat-l. " Thf

course of our representative , Sir C-

HoaUt'ter , ia C"inm-n'e <l up di qti te
favorably , and while s mil' sp a'
harshly of Senator Morsi , it inu i bi-

ciiifesaeu that in repr 8uii'in : he .

hot heads of railwa ) inonr.p K , H.i'l'
and Howard counties , ho hud hrgt-
constituency of Paddock ur ifiiuc'-
men at his back. In iac' , thost-

counties have for the past four or five

ycara bueu ruled , confrolled an 1 Bub

jugated by tools of tha Union Pacific
railroad , wearing the bsdgo of their
infamous BervhuJo ia (j.in! ai-ht of
all mankind. Tnat they h'lva mat
with a sudden and unecp32ed! rot.e-
ipalpable io nil , and h > viio runs
may read hitter disappointment in
their every look. To-

T11K FARMERS' ALUANCI3-

a new Impetus haa been given , a'ld
into it intnaed n new life by the trl-
umph of the people over all monopal-
iea. . Although there ia a latent de-

sire
¬

in the mis ds of s IIIIQ oJ! ' : nu ro-

puolican
-

stalwarts to frown down the
new movement of the farmers ind-
stockraiseru , I believe thic when th >

true inwardness of the F.iiniets'
alliance is shown them ; when U ie
seen that ita political pMnri-jl" ? tn-
tigoniza

-

the polilic l priri-e p of no
man , that it will rec-'ivo , eve'i at tr.e
hands of the most radical rep"bhean ,

or true blue democrat , a hearty ind
sympathetic approval. No dot bt the
enterprising shyater and blit.i'it demit
gogue will seek to ride into power by
ito varied avenues , but hM

good senae of those farmers who seek.-
to

.

become a power within the ctoto ,
will spot them unerringly , and quickly
fire them ont.

JUDGE SAVAGL ,
list ovsning , delivered at the court-
house , under the auspices of ihe G A.-

R.
.

. , an eloquent and iiutiucsivo ! eu
tureen "Tho di cuvery of Nebraska "
It' was an effort worthy of ihe man ,
aud called fnrth frequent und hearty
ipplauao. ludiiud , hu nave many and
aubat.intibl reasons for b'-licung' thu
the lirat discovery of oiir auto an a-
dates the landing of tl o pilgnmao : . ti.t
shorts of Miusacnusiits , the oxplor.v-
tion of tlie James river by Cfipt
John Smith , the. birth of Shak < pf , re
and the reinn of Chanes V from ihu
united throne of Germ uiy and
The musty recurds of tlu f 'honon. L-
Itht restless Spanish aiventurer ,
Coriiudo , written in 1541 , are called ir .

evidence , corroboratiog t1 e ' . atim ny-
of the first map of this locality drawn
by the religious enthusiast of RI rtent
Michigan , Father Marquet'e , in 1C73
The discovery of a helmet , breastplate
and gorgot of i, Spanish so'dior' , sup-
posed

1

to have btlonged to one of the
faithful followers of tha f rtmica of-

Oornado
i

, some twelve yoara .150 , on
the banks of Baker'a crook , is Gtrnnc
circumstantial evidence of the alleged
antiquity of thu first dl covi rit g rf-
Nebraska. .

THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK

for Central City w'll compare favora-
bly

¬

with the corresponding datt-3 of
laat year , which wore fol'' ° wed duriui;
the summer by the er ctiun of" sixty
building Owing to the severity of
the winter , but little headway hai
been m-ulo npnn the now b'knk block
of Metcalf & Persinger , which , when j

j

completed , will be on" of tint Innd-
somest

- I

buildings in thin portion of
the state.

THE MEKKIOK HIFLES ,

B newly organized militia company ,
belonging to the First N brisk , in
command of Captuin F S woe'' , are in
dus'rionsljdrilling ui d u u' ruiiiiu
themselves preparatory f r th i ex-
Soldiers' Reunion at Line In , whore
they expect to tske the cAt. T-iey
are prepared t ) resist bat it is . d.f-
ficult thing to say , oxactlv , what the
Nebraska mi'ltia is prepared to resist-
.At

.

any rate , they desire to go to
Washington in the interest of Presi-
dent

¬

Garfield , whom they would like
to help inaugurate. But I am t n-
crouching upon yonr apace , and the
patience of the reader Bjt , in thu
light of recent events , TUB BEE is
expected to be good humor d and
jolly , so you will pardon thii on-

slaught
¬

from the back c uui'-s' , and
trust to luck to escaps n too frequrnt-
vialWion. . WAOSTVFF.

FOREIGN EVENTS.C-

HILI'S

.

INDEJINITY.-
Spedal

.
Dispatch to The Bee.

LONDON , Jan. 30 10 p. m. It is
reported tnat Chili's conditions for
peace are as follows : The cession of-

of part of Agnsta ; the surrender
of the Peruvian fleet ; a war indemnity
of seventy-five million francs , pending
the full payment of which Chill will

Oallio , and work the guano
deposits , s aha t'jo c pper silt-
petre

-
mines.P-

EOVI3IO.VS

.

OF THE COEECIOX BILL.
Special Dispatch to The Bee

LONDON , January 30 10 p. m
Copies of the Irish coercion hill , as
prepared and brought into parliament
by Forater , Gladstone and Sir Wil-
liam

¬

Harcourt , were published Satur-
day.

¬

. The bill givea authority to the
lord lietanant of Ireland to cause thu
arrest of any person auapected either
before or after the pasting of the act
aa principal or acceuory of treason ,

fe'ony' , treasonable practices , or of
any crime punishable by law tending
: interfere with the law and order ,
committed wthin the prescribed dis-

tnc
-

The net continuej in force uu-

tilS.ptembei
-

J, 1831.

AFThll TUB BATTLE.-

gpct.Ul

.

Dbaitch tojThe Beei-

LOXDOX , January 31 la.m. Gen.
JonColloy; rept rts to the war

office that the state "f affiirs is not so-

arioua as was reported , and that all
ia quite. The wounded nre doing
well , but many good ofiicera have been
loat.

Jumped the Tracfc.
Special DUpatch to Tim Be *.

ROCHESTER , N. Y. , J tnuary 31 1-

a. . m The express on she State Line
railroad , due here at 9:20: , Saturday
ev uing , waa running at full speed
past Lime II ck , when the rear coach
jumpe i the track , and rolled over and-
over , down die bank. There were
two men iu the car who ascaped with-
out

¬

an injury The coach imme-
diately

¬

tJuk fire, but the trtin being
stouped the trrin handa and passen-
gers

¬

rutarneil and put it out.-

CABLEGRAMS.

.

.
Spccla Dlijrntebes to TH8 CBS

The : :unnior "Prince Frederick
Kiil , " Cup'ain Mohr , from
Orleans December 8th , for Reva' ,
which went ashore on ho 10th at n-

B Inn pmt , hisbeou finned. Only
300 b iL r of co'ton' ra t din on board

A C ndah.ir dispatch s ys the
rovin vs ronin C.iii.ihvr' are ia ro-

etl
-

on , a d that thu governmunt-
i 4 m i h P " 'd-

.Tn'Turns
.

Su * iny rniirntni ! asserts
' e 11 if Li 114 nuli uiii d u ti

A no icin ri spec s
Tneru h.ivo h eii further reports o {

Feni in plota , and the necessary pre-
anum

-
: h ve been taken

Honda throughout Spain are
v -ry dia iatr 'U3 , ind more dam.io; has
been done tl an at first reported.-

A
.

uibptt'ch fr iin Vienna says a con-

spiiMcy
-

against the life of Prince
Miiuii ha * boun disaovured.

There haa been a general thaw , and
the river Thames has overflowed ita,
b-.nlts , and mmv hoiuua have been
delued-

A Cuntvitiuoplo dispatch say a the
porto hai agreed to abindon Theasily.

A tifopitch fromAthcn * says the
Greeks will immediately advance tothe-
for.tier. .

B.JV. Mr. Spurgeon preached yes-
terday

¬

to a larga congregation. J3is
health has bedii very much improve-

d.,52Aiiji

.

; S BY TELEGKAril ,

Now Torn Money and Stocks.
WALL STUEET , January 29-

.At
.

1 a. in. the prices were a-i follows :
MOSEY5 per cent ; exchange steady at

GOVEnXJtEXTS-
.Finn.

.
.

USG's. '81. . 1 013 trR4's.1 13J
U S 5's . 1 (Hi Currency C's..l 28-
U K , lis..L 12j

STOC-
KS.A&P

.. 49 D &H.10G3
A U. 85 Del& J.ack. . . . ! 4-

VU. 12 Lrie. 50J
AmEx . ' 0 pfd . 03?
C15&Q . . . .17li Ilan&StJoe
COO ,v I. . . . S3 K & T.XY C . lo'' - L S.NT C. 91 Lake Erie . . .
1C. 13 ? ? N rthvveste-

rnO
O

Cen 12JJ Ont 4
MP M { PM 54-

'pfJ G7 StPaul . . . . .119-
7Manhattan. . . . 33 StPanlS0. . . . 49
( ! S 8Gpfd 100J
UP 12-| Wabash 3i.
Den & llioG. . L8 , pfd 01J
L&Nash . . . 83 III 13:4-
C C & 1C. . . . 27 CP 9h(
C&O 21 Alton T-
MT&AI . . G'l pfd 131 *

0M 4h M &E 122-
pf' ' 0 OK Silver pfil. o".

Me'roj.olitau . 111.J NY Hevated 12(51(

M & C 1st pfd. 1 ! Heading 01
. . . . . . . . 7f-

Chlcasco Llvo SLoct Market 1

CUICAOO , January 29-
.OitUle

.
Owing to the difficulty in

obtaining c.irs to ahip stock jesterday
the anpiijy of cittle left over unsold

st ni ht was largo ; to-day the mar-
k.t

-

ruled dull , with buyera holding
ff ; very little doing of local account ;

l r.re number ? of all descriptions of-

c wa and inferior grades are in pens ,
for which sellers can scarcely get
' ffc-H oven at a considerable decline
from early figures at the opening of
the werk ; the only aale was 16 cowa ,
averaging 720 pounds at $240 ; at
the present writing a large number are
in puna mm Id ; fresh receipts , 1,500-

.II"jjs
.

R-ccipts light , numbering
abuut 10,000 , but as ihoro WBS leaa-
ci'inpu I'lon aniung buyers , prices de-
clined

¬

5@10 ; on figures current yen-

T
tord y ; packers WOIB principal opera-
tora' , only n few car loads being token
by shippers for New Haven , Provi
fence aiH Philtdelphia n o der ;

sales ranged from ? 1 75@4 90 for
common inixnd lots ; So 2nr5 40 for
hijlit p ckum ; §5 20 5 75 lor heavy
Dickui !.', and fmin §5 3035 80 for
g d t-i extra smooth m-awy whippint ;
sr.dea , at preifrit wiling prices
ul" i AC'it and a s'la'In eisif r-

.S
.

cep Receii'ti , SCO ; m uket qm t-

in l sturdy : c' minon to frtir , 82 96
3 50 ; good 10 choice , 84 50@5 25,
tno Utter f.ir 125 pound sheep.-

He.

.

. Lou la Produce Mamec.-
ST.

.
. Louis , January 29.

Flour Unchanged-
.Wheit

.

Unsettled and lower ; No.
2 red , 81 02 >j for cash ; §1 021 03J
@1 02g fur February ; 81 05 @1 05J
@l 05 @1 05J for March ; 81 07jj@
1 07il( 07 for April ; 1 091 09g
@ 1 09 for May ; No. 3 do , 94ic ; No.
4 du , 88fc bid

Corn Lower nt4l o for cash ; 41 c
for January ; 38 @ 39c for February ;
39@39c for March ; 3939jjo for
April ; 40 @ 405c for May

Oata Lower jt32J <g32c for cash ;
32c for February ; 33-j@33Jc for
March ; 35c for'May.-

Ryr
.

Firmer at 87Jc.
Barley Unchanged.
Butter Unchanged.-
E

.
e Unchanged.

Whisky Lower a *, 81 05.
Pork Firm and slow at $14 25-

asked. .

Dry Silt Meats Held higher at
84 G0@7 207 40 asked.

Bacon Hisher at 85 50@5 CO ®
7 60@7 90@8 00@8 15-

.Lird
.

Nominal at 9 30.
Receipts Flour , 4,000 bbla ;

wheat , 26,000 bu ; corn , 97,000 ;
oats , 8,000 ; rye , none ; barley , 13000.

Shipments Flour , 6,000 bbls ;
wheat , 4,000 bu ; corn , 10,000 ; oats ,
3,000 ; rye , noiej ba jey , 3,000.-

at.
.

. Loula Live Stock MarJset.-
ST.

.
. Louis , January 29

Hogs Easier ; Yorkers and Balti-
mores , 85 00@5 30 ; mixed packing ,
?5 155( 50 ; butchers' to fancy ,
$5 506 00. Recelpu , 550 head ;
shipmtnts5700.

AFRICAN AGITATORS.-

A

.

; British Flying Column "Go-

asyouplease
-

' ," With Heels
to the Enemy.

'

The Boers Drive the Invaders
from Their So-1 and Punish

Them Severely-

.f

.
f

> Spoony Youth Bleeds at
the Feet of His Lady Love

in Chicago.-

A

.

Southern Merchant Cut Oft

in Hi3 Prime by a-

Desperado. .

Recaptured Colors.
Special dispatch to Ths BBC.

LONDON , January 29 4 p m-

.Officul
.

( dispatches from DurbanNatal ,

jjiving further de ails of the battle
Wednesday , between the colonial
ttroops undiT Gtn Sir George Collj-y ,
rtiid the Bnern , at the Drakenburg
piss , sy "at the Boors cap ured the
colors of thf F'Hy-e' ghth regiment ,
and killed the two I'ffic ra who car-
ried thum , but 'hat after a Ktwere-
fiuht the Brittish succeeded in rec.ip
turing th colors. In the rl'apa'chs-
Gen. . 0 Hey accuses the BJH s of
murdering the wounded as th y lay
upon the field , after the retr it of the-
m in body of fh ' colon ! )1 troopa

NOTES
Mr. D ivitt did not go to Paris as

was reported , bur returned to Paris.-

Eg
.

n goes to P ris.
The caae of Mrs Fletcher , the i -

c.tllrd apiritual medium , acuaed of
defrauding Juliet A. D.ivis , has been
adjourued for a fortnight.

Shot in Jeulousy.S-
jvj'ial

.
Jlsp.ilch to 11.0 Bee.

CHICAGO , January 29 4 p. m.
When the people were coming out
from a da ce at th * corner of Halated
and Adams street , at 2 o'clock this
morning , two young men quarreled aa-

to which should eacort a certain young
'hdy homo. A scuffle ensued , when
one of them drew a revolver end shot
the other , named Mark Sullivan , in-

flicting
¬

a serious in the shoul-
der.

¬

. The shootiat made his escape ,
and his mme was not divulged. The
yountj lady and her wounded lover
were escorted home by a policemen.

Cut Oft at Cut OS.
Special Dispatches to Tn BS-

KSHRF.VEFRT , La , January 29 4 p.-

m.

.

. Passengers on the Cuddo Belle
from the upper river say that on
Wednesday evening Sam. D. Lemay ,
a large merchant at Gut Off, was shot
and killed by Clinton , a youtu ;
brother , a drunken desperado. The
fraticida mounted a horse and made
his escape-

.Ctilcago

.

Produce Marset.
CHICAGO , January 29. *

vVheat Spring wheat , January
sold at 992 , February $1 OOJ , March ,
81 01J.

Com Fubruity sold at 37 @ 37c ;
March , 37g@37Jc ; Ma> , 42c.

Oats February sold at 30Jc ;
March , 30-jc ; May , 34f.

Pork Mesa , February aold at-

S14 OLH bid ; March , S14 20 ; April ,
§14 35'-

Lard February , $9 35 ; March ,
$9 45 ; April $9 55.

Short Ribs February , §7 10 bid ;
March , §7 20@7 2L'i : Auril , $7 30®
7 32$.

Whiskey Lower ; sales at $1 07.

New Yora Produce Marker
NKW YOKK , January 29.

Butter Unchanged uud fair in-

quiry
¬

; Ohio at 12 327c.
EHUS Western" weak at 45@48c.
Wheat Ouiut ; ungraded spring ,

51 111 11J ; Chici-jo , §112@1 16 ;
Milwaukee , $117 ; No 2 rad winter,
8118J@1 19 for caahSl18; J for Feb-
ruary

¬

; § 1 20J for March ; $1 21 $ for
April ; 51 21 for May ; Bales , 100,000-
bn. .

Corn QnietjNo. 2,5557Aciales§ ; ! ,
30,000 bu

Oats Q-

alet.ZARA'S

.

Eaet India Pile Cure. The
only specific for all forms of-
Piles. . In use in foreign coun-
tries

¬

for years , lately intro-
duced

¬

into America. Warrant-
ed

-
to give instant relief and a

permanent cure guaranteed.
Sold Ijyall druggists or mailed
free on receipt of price, 50
cents, by the American agents,
liicliardson & Co. . Wholesale
Druggists , Saint Louis , Mo-

.ZAHA'S

.

BILIOUS PILLS ,
guaranteed to give immediate
relief in all cases of Bilious
and Lirer Complaints , Cos-

tiveness
-

, Sick Headache, In.
digestion , and cleansinethe
system of all impurities. Price
25 cents. All druggists sell

them.ARA'S

IN USE FORTY TEARS.

Dr. Storm's
CELEBRATED SOOIOH

Cough Gaudy
ASafo and Pleasant Remedy for

COUGHS , GOLDS. ASTHMA ,
HOARSENESS and Strengthen-

Ing the Lungs.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Price only 10 Cents.

A. B. HUBERMANN ,
x. 1 .a. OB x,

JEWELER ,
Cor. Douglas and 13th Sts.

Gives Great Bargains in Ladies' and Gents !

AMERICAN COLD AND SILVER WATCES
All Kinds Of

JEWELRY, SILVER WAHK AXI ) DMUOXIKS.-

We

.

Guarantee The Best Goods For The Least Money.
' t

THE CENTRAL DININ * HALL ,
Southwest corner 16th and

Has 1 tely been Jpftse-

1IF

-

?
Who ha had yeire experience in huhot-laudrestuau ant busi-

nefs
-

. , and will run a first-class houe-
.MKALS

.

AT ALL IIOITR >
Board by the Day orVcek with ! ,o < hriii onrtn! ! ut.

( Vntrail > Local * (-

1IT IfcS-

A GRATIFYING FACT THAT THE

WHITE SEWING MACHINE
Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-

ily
¬

and rapidly increasing in public lavor.

The White Machine justly claims to be the
best made , the easiest running, the 'simplest in
construction and the most perfect Machine in
the market.

The White Co. employ as agents men of in-

tegrity
¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied ,

because they find everything just as repres-
ented.

¬

.

Everybody should use this Machine. The
sales so far this year are more than double
the corresponding time last year.

All orders addret-sed to the Omaha Office
will be promptly filled.

JOHN ZEHRUNG ,
4Ior. J ;tvnt >ort ; nil I5th Sts. Omaha.

- HORSE SHOES
AND NAILS ,

Iron and Wagon Stock ,

fhe Besf Avnrtmei-t o-

fWHEELS
_ in the West.

- At CliicnKo Price-
s.W.J.

.

. BROATCH ,
t

1209 it 1211-

Harney Street , Omaha.j-
anlg

.
n-

iAUSAG
Van icturer of a t kinds of

Summer Bologna (Cervelat WurstaS-
peciaitiy.

)
; . Orders promptly filled.

1714 Bun ; St. , Omaha Neb. dc23-t

Un-.li ultttdly the ni-ii .ihi t in ine
United Satea is mannficturjd at ' e
Omaha Shirt Factory. The superiority
of Material and workmanship , conj-
oined

¬

with their great improvements ,
that is Reinforced fronts , Reinforced
backs and Reinforced sleeves , makes
their shirt the moat durable and best
tilting garment of the kind , ever
manufactured at the ui jdernte price of
150. Every shirt of our make is
guaranteed firat-clasa and will refund
rhu money if found otherwise.-

Wo
.

make a specialty of nil wool ,
-> h iker , and C-uiton flannel , also
homoiB undnrwuar , made up with
iew to comfort , warmth and durnbilt-
y.

-

. To invalids nd weaklunged-
ersone wo ffor special inducemtrnta-

'i 'he manner these goods are made
r thel * prntection-

Pn. . GOTTIIKIMKK ,

J. H. FLIEGEL & GO.-

Sacce.wn

.
to J H TII1ELE.

MERCHANT TAILORS ,

No. 1220 Douglas Street ,

OIMI-AJBLA. , JCTIEI-

B.AOAJEMTOF

.

) MUSIC !

__
B. N. MEALO , Manager-

.Feb.
.

. 2 and 3.
FOURTH YEAR OF-

S. . DRAPER'S MAMMOTH

UNCLE rJOM'S
CABIN C03IBINATION !

PRESENTING HIS
NEW VERSION OF

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN
forming th Stnni t Coinp ny that ha tver-

preiented thu beautiful ilome Picture of

LIFE AMONG THE LOWLY.
POWERFUL DODBLE COMPANY

Grand ecenl- Effects ,
Celebrated Trick Donkey "Jerry.

Two Mammoth Trained Bloodhound * .

Th Mitnoll-v Jubilee Bind
Grand ] Tranirormaticn.

Price * of Adml ion , 2Sc and 3c. No extra
charze for reserve ! seatg-

.JUlicee
.

Pr.ces , Children 15c, Adul a 25c-

Betti
-

on ale t Mar Mever & Ero. ga-23-31-1

lit 3IERCHA3T TAILOK ,
Is pro pa red tonukaPante , SoiU and o * rcoat-
to order. Prices , Bt and workminihlp jfoann Wed
to salt.

One Boor West of
HOlj

BURNED OUT ,

But at it Agai-

n.G.H.&JSCOLLINS

.

! !
,

A-
NDSaddlery

Hardware ,

, COLLARS ,

Stock Saddles , etc. ,

Now Eeady for Business.

Next Door to Omaha Na-

tional
¬

Hank , Douglas
Street

j3 After Jan. 5 > h , 1316 I ouglas-
St. . , opposite Academy of Music-

.declttf

.

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
XcUllc Cates , Coffliu , Ca ket4 , Shroud *, etc-

.ttra
.

m Stree . Oth and llth , Omaha , Nb.
j ordarj promptattsndaj! to.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

THE GREAT WESTERN

Gco.ILi; athban , Principal *

Creighton Block , - OMAHA

Send for Circul-

ar.DISEASES'OF

.

THE E E,
>

Ear and Throa-

t.DR

.

L. B. GRADDY ?
'

;
:

OCULIST , AURIST & LARYHCIST.

Office Over KennarU's" Drusr Store
Corner of 14ttt and Douiilaa Sts.-

oris3m
.


